**CHADIS - Care Team Workflow**

**CHADIS #1** 9-17mo: 1 ASQ  
**CHADIS #2** 18-22mo: 1 ASQ & 1 MCHAT  
**CHADIS #3** 23-30 mo: 1 ASQ & 1 MCHAT

---

**Pt's Parent/Guardian**

- Schedules WCC or other appt (9-30 months)

**MA**

- Day of Visit: MA Checks Alerts & Chadis periodicity
- Changes Reason for Visit to “CHADIS”
- Calls Family: “Your child is due for a special screening” and asks to arrive 15 minutes prior to app (ie. “please arrive at 9am for your 9:15 appt”)

**HIC**

- CHART PREP: Searches for pt in CHADIS  
  Adds patient if needed.  
  Add CHADIS ID# to Medical History in eCW

**Front Office**

- Checks in pt “Arrives” pt in eCW  
  Notes Reason for Visit “CHADIS”
- Calls Flow Coordinator (Vocera/Jabber) to request iPad
- Changes appointment status to “MA”

**Provider**

- Reviews CHADIS results in eCW
- Any positive results?

**Document** Developmental Screening Result and Autism Screening MCHAT in eCW template.

- Review positive questions on MAs ipad. Correlate clinically.  
  Confirm that parent understood questions. For positive MCHAT, use iPad to complete Follow Up Interview with Parent

**LEGEND:**
- Before the patient arrives
- After the patient arrives
- Staff Decision

- Completes questionnaires on ipad. Returns ipad to Front Office staff
- Reviews questionnaires. If any positives, notify provider. Open follow up MCHAT on ipad, as needed. Copy All questions to eCW.

- Order Outgoing Referral, Speciality = “Pediatric - Development”  
  In “General Notes”: include concern  
  Notify family of referral

- True Positive? ≥ 1 Failure or ≥ 2 Borderline

- NO

- Yes

- NO

- YES